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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 
AHE Announces SC Johnson Professional as Corporate Champion 
 
CHICAGO (August 14, 2019) –The Association for the Healthcare Environment (AHE), of the American 

Hospital Association, has announced SC Johnson Professional as a 2019-2020 Corporate Champion. 

 

AHE’s Corporate Champion sponsorship gives companies the opportunity to assist with strategically advancing 

the Environmental Services (EVS) profession. Relationships with key vendors and service providers such as SC 

Johnson Professional’ assist AHE with the delivering of exclusive education, networking, and other opportunities. 

 

SC Johnson Professional helps Environmental Service technicians with skincare, surface disinfection, and floor 

cleaning throughout the health care environment. “Through becoming a corporate champion with AHE we are 

committed to developing and empowering environmental service technicians with the knowledge they need to 

excel in their profession,” said Martin McGonagle, General Manager of the Healthcare Division with SC Johnson 

Professional. 

 

AHE Corporate Champion benefits include mutually beneficial strategic and customized interactions and 

communications with EVS professionals, improving corporate brand recognition, and corporate alignment to 

member needs. AHE is delighted to add SC Johnson Professional to the growing list of AHE Corporate 

Champions. For more information about Corporate Champion and other sponsorship opportunities, contact AHE 

at ahe@aha.org.  

 

### 

 

About SC Johnson Professional 
SC Johnson Professional® is part of SC Johnson, a family company and one of the world's leading 

manufacturers of household cleaning products and products for home storage, air care, pest control and 

shoe care, as well as professional products. The company has a long history in the professional market, in 

which it started operating in the 1930’s.  

 

SC Johnson Professional® provides expert skin care, cleaning & hygiene solutions for industrial, 

institutional and healthcare users. This incorporates the Deb and DebMed range of specialist skin care 

products along with well-known SC Johnson brands and innovative professional cleaning & hygiene 

products.   
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The SC Johnson Professional® purpose is to bring innovative, quality products and services to professional 

markets with outstanding performance that respect the environment, create efficiencies, reduce inventories, 

simplify training and provide a positive user experience. 

 
About AHE 

The Association for the Health Care Environment (AHE) is a Professional Membership Group of the 

American Hospital Association. AHE is the professional organization of choice for professionals responsible 

for caring for the patient and resident care environment across all care settings; including hospitals, long 

term care, continuing care retirement communities and ambulatory care. AHE shapes professional practice, 

advances and promotes the profession and promotes awareness for over 2,300 professionals working to 

ensure a clean and safe health care environment and quality outcomes.  www.ahe.org 
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